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URIiNS ARE APPAREmy 

AllASIJARINGASlANO
NINE MEN ENIIBEOM 

PUEBIQM!NE
Kenrne Party are Now Tryias I 

(lerstely to Reach Them.

b P'ront Haa HtUfeood Ooi

London. March 2S~ The purauln*

*".t,’^”'*'en^n*erin'rthi
nrom’tha'bl* calibre Oennan

**The plain deduction la that the Al- 
llea are now nearlnK the Hli 
line, where permanent fot 
for the bin *unA hare Ion*

**^palchea from the front lo-dav 
indicated that fierce fUhtlns la Id
Upoaa at a «»ro of Polof *'oo«
the line of the Jcranco-Brltlah pur-

’"riie French atm lead 
barlnc apparently penetrated eerr by the

clone to La Fere. In the faoe of 
irreatly aufmented oppoaltlon di 
Inc the lait twenty-four houra.

Thor are llkowlse drlrlnc hard 
Laon. auppoaed to be another atrate- 
Cic point In the Hlndenbnre lino 

On the Brltlah front the Oermne 
reatatanco haa atlffened to a bitter 
encacement all along the line. Here 
tofore the Brltlah adrance baa been 
caralrr. faat morlnc Infantry, and 
light field plecea with machine guna.

It la noted today howerer. that 
deapatchea mentioned the bringing 
into action of henry artillery. Indl- 

the chaae' eating a aUnd or an egpected aund

Vancouver. March tS— Nine min
ora were burled br a allda at tb* 
Peublo mine, nine mllea from White 
Horae and altuated on a apur of the 
White Paaa line, aeoording to 
vice* which have reached Mr. 
Wheeler, general manager of 
line here, today." The allda occurred 
on Wadneeday.

ReporU atate that reacue partlea 
from the aurroundlng mining proper 
tlea and the White Horae are 
raged In deaperately driving through 
about 75 feet of aolld rock In an ef
fort to reacue the Imprlaoned men.

The halance of the crew of about 
thlrtv eacaped. but the allde ct 
the nine and blocked the exit of the 
tunnel which la In aeveral hundred 
feet.

SENDIKG HER . 
WAR PRISONERS 

lOlHEFRDNl

[mmwiBEwoitsts:
CARINA'S AIM WAS 

I SEPARATE PEACE

rHiLnitKV OP lATK rz.ui
H.kVK Sr.^RIiKT PK\-KF 

Petrograd. March **— The condl- j 
of the children of the former 

rear, took a turn for the worn* to
day. four of hla daurhtera are re
ported to be auffering from acarlet 
fever and the eldeat of there, the 
Qrand Dueheaa Olga. U said to be de- 
llrloua. The Cxarevltch la alao very

PmoTa of Her fIVeacl>«etma Inliiitnea 
_____ i leading to Thla Rad Hare Now

' M..d, ..-com.,.,.

«d Hnndreda of Vewwda from —

GULP ISLAND SERVICE TO 
RE nMNTINI

dIacoTored. the Bonrae Oaiette aaeert 
ed today, proving that Propopotoff 
and others In the former royallat go
vernment attempted to conelnde 
separate peace whh Germany.

doff a dirty shirt

New York. March 28— Only the 
faulty construction of bomba mann- 
tactnied by Capuln Ch.rle. »on ^
KleUt and placed on the Allied food 
•hips, hna laved hundreds of veaeeU, ^ a dean one."
from destruction. Betectlve Barth , explanation with
testified today In the course of Ih-^^lch Premier Lvoff today de. 
trUI of the iti alleged bomb plottera. j ,r,„ritlon which Rnss'a U exper 

mba. be said had been uk- ■ „ow In the change from au-
«D aboard many veeeela but were not 
properly made and failed to explode 
Hnndreda of bombs. Barth said had 
been found In holds of vesaela after 
they had reached France, end thd 
State Department wan notified.

Barth said he waa assigned to the 
cate in January. l»15. and bed work 
•d eontlnnonaly to got evidence for 
a year and a half.

tocracy to democracy.
"Troops on the sotlih and 

frrnta entirely aide with the people' 
he eonttnuerf. "There are ao.^ ex- 

„ported from the

fMnd order and restored dlsclnl ne

The C. P. R. Will Take the Otter off 
This Rnn Next Week, 
noonneement la made by the 

B. C. Coaat Steamahlp Service that 
the C. P. R. win absolutely discon
tinue the Gulf Islands service _________
March SI The little steamer Otter
will leave VlctorU next Friday on I deSTRCOTIVK FIRM 
her last trip over the route and np- *.AT WORK POINT

h er return will be la d off.
This action on the part of the com 

".ony has become necessary on ah- 
t:.ct- that the Dominion 

Tovernment ind the people In gen- 
■ rnl who are Intoreated hi the mat-

I>K I-’R.AXFV-SPIM-TO

A wedding of Interest to many 
fhadUtrlct took place at B-. John s 
chBfch. Ladysmith, yesterday, when 
the Rev. Canon Leskey nn 
marriage. Fellclenne. only dnug'i'er 
of Alfred Spineto of Ladysmith, and 
Mr. Fred De-Frane oLthe same town.
The bride looked charming In white 
eattn trimmed srlth Georgette crepe 
and carped a beautiful bouquet of
white earnntlona She waa attended j O
by^la. Julia Donmont of Willing-1 ^ Wnnnenbnrg
ton. while the groom waa 'gulltv yesteiday to s 
by Mr. Arthur Metral of W. lllnglon^ ; -ple. to Eng-
Both the contracting partl« «r* ,h„ countrv to gather In-
known in Ladynnithsodnl and
neae clrelee. and a proof of tbedr po- ,h„Htles toi
pnlarlly was afforded by the many|«“ ' the federal penl-
^daoms gift, beriowed i ry at AtlanU and to pay finer
The grooms gift to the hridesmald . 
was a gold brooelet and to the bMt ”

inland is unnn'moualy for 
regime. Nowhere It there 

reason for anxiety. The provisional 
government la In constant contact 
with the workmen's delegates and 
Is not •anticipated there will be at 
serious dIssenMons.

"The work of renovation la It 
mense and arduous nainrally.

• ronvocntlon of the constituent i 
.rmhiy Is a question of only s fe 
months ••

.TWO VKAR8 M»R PIXJTTKR-t

a a pair of gold cuff links.
The happy pair srill Indulge In a 

short honeymoon trip st the conclu-

THE ALLIED NATIONS HAVE 
RBCOOMZBD RV8BI.AN GOV

trogrnd conveyed to the Minister of
Foreign Aftalra yesterday, the offl- ----- -------
rial reeognltlon by their govern- i^oonla when she was

B.'tNTAMS MADE A RECORD

Vaneouvfw. March 12.—Word war 
received today that the MSrd Bat
talion. B. C. Bantams from Victoria 
established record in overseas 
portatlon. taking only 18 days froi 
the time of breaking camp In Victor
ia to the tima of taking up camp 
Purfleet. Baaei. Eng.. Including 
stay of three days at Halifax. 1 
troopship on which they tilled v 
only four houra behind the liner

menu of the Ruaalan Provision^ go Ogrman submarine, and when the 
I Renter PelWgrad ] news reached the troopship

LAID .AT REST.

The funeml of the laU Frederick 
Bhnlt Altken took place this after
noon from the home of his danghur 
Mrs. W. Cmlg. *11 Milton street, the 
Rot. j. K. Oniworth conducting ser- 
▼toee nt the home and grsvealde.

A very large concourse of mourn
ers attended to pay their last rropecU 
to the memory of one who for 
many years had folMled with such 
■nceese the dutlee of a good ritlaen. 
The pall bearers were D. Gtlles. A.

leas there was .----- -
the ship by her officers, who brought 

jr into port In safety.
The wlvoa of two of the officers 

of the HSrd were aboard the Lacon
ia. hut fort 
the saved.

and W. H. Morton.

.. March 2*— Otr-

emsdRYOin 
A SUICIDE PACE

MORE AMERICANS

Portamonth. .N.H.. March 23—Tare 
gtrls held revolvers at eaeh other's 
templet and eaoh fired the fktti 
Bhot which killed the other rimnl- 
Uneoualy. aa the reentt of one

•malv Nliht.
Wsahlngton. March 38^ 

Conanl Mahon ■

many haa sent many of her captives | the srlerdeat anldde pacu ert 
to the front line of battle by way of. known, the trngedy occnrrlng In 
reprisal, according to a ataument b|l' | Portamonth cate UU lari night 
sued by the Intematlonel Red Croea An ante-mortem note penned t 
lodey. The autement said the Red t the glrle and found In the room they 
Cross Is endeavoring to dlwnade the , occupied on Wednesday and Thnrt- 
German authorities from anch n form I day. vraa addressed to their parenu 
of reprlaaU. U»^ t«»W »* “ amailng suicide pact

______ ' 1 but gave no reaeon for the rash act.
They were (IdentlRedj today aa 

Margaret (Peggy) Spaldfci. aged 18 
daughter of George F. Bpalding 
Newton. Maas., and Ethel Stanton. 82 
danghUr of 3. L. Bunton. etty pae- 
aenger agent of the Reek Irinad rail
road. wMh headquarters at Los An- 
gelM. They epent over two henre at 
their last meal, prolonging tt by re-

tbe Americas steamer Healdton. ai 
by a aobmarlna off T 
land, was torpedoed wdthont wnm- 
ing. and that twenty of her cr 
were drowned.

The eoasnl'a deapatch foltowa: 
"Standard OU ship Hsaldton. from 

PhlUdelphU to Rotterdam, cargo of 
8.U

GERMAN FIENDS CARRV 
DEE WOMEN

a and OWa Have
nem l-iorribly Deported ^ ^ ^uck ooffea
Interior of OenBaay 0«naU^ I 
to Work,

With Brltlah Artniae Afield, Mar 
28— -Not only did the Oermmna 
sweep that P»rt of France they ere 

quUhtng. clear of bomas. enp-

they swept
some diatrieu. all women be

tween the ages of 16 pnd t» were 
forced toio back huo the Intertor of 
Germany, and the tahabltanu left 
behind were given to nnderriand 
that inty tfe Bd»t woik
for Germany.

At Buoy le Oraad today. I waa told 
that over 400 women and glrla. 
tween those ages had been driven 
to the interior to work. When I ask 
ed "Why?” the refugees merely 
shrugged their ehonldera

C. IP. STEAMER WENI 
ASHORE EAST NKHT

The B.B.*Prteeo Rnpert, Boalh Bonnd

mskiog prnvls'on for this r.erv ce. 
Falling the retolpl of cnythfng de- 

'Inlie. the C P. R. could not see that 
waa warmnled in continuing the

Victoria. March 83— The bnltdlng 
at Work Point Barracks eonUlnln* 
the office of Col. Duff P-O.C.
of Mlllury Dlrirlet No. JT* 
offices of the
...... J, was the eoene of a Ore thU
morning which destroyed 150 feet of 
the length of the etrnctnre and gut
ted the remainder. The cante of 
fire I - unknown and none of the

after M-irc!i .11. anil ample ■ ,.f |,uu,)injg of the headqnartern bar- 
-jot ce va, clvtn to the governmont 1 of this d'ltrict ware damaged,
he Post Offl.'c neparlment and all!-rt,o cothontlea have not cetlmated 
tiers who are interested In the mat ,j,,. irra the country will suffer as the 
er that c- CuU l«laml» service the bUxe. or made
ould tie discontinued after that time gtaUment at to what papers or 

t is understood th.it the Post Offlc* .„.jg „o,o lort. If any. Steps have 
department has made arrangement* j taken to pUco the staff In new

- the handling of th.t nialla. In the quarters ao that the work can be oar 
riod on wHhout InterrupUon.

RUIPARS l^MULATIHQ
OERYAN BRUTALITY

relrogrnd. March 88— After six
teen hour, of deeperaU fighting, the

Corfu. Greece. March 22—A semi
official «.-rhI.in statemeni from 6a- 
lonlkl today declares that He Bul
garians to nvenge tliomselvea 

they were he ng forced by 
pressure of the a'll.-d armies to

gradually from Monastlr. renew- 
>n March IS ard 19 their ' 

bnrdmeni of the ojum town of Mon 
astir.

hundred addltonnl shells 
of which cont.ilned asphyxiat

ing Fc.ses. wore .IropI ed on the elf 
The v'ctlms were onl ' old nun. wo- 
...... and children The death It.*I
numbers ;.s. vhih- 21 persons ere dv 
iDg .nnd 10 other - are M.ffer'nv from 
lesa serin'i* wounds Kirtv-n'ne h..ur-

•m o'

occupying Allabad near Kerlnia and 
forced them to retreat, today'a ofH- 
cial statement declared.

oft.Bafeiy.

t last night that

graph danpMah tram the Bac«e re- 
rrta.
The Bmperarin phyririaM an n- 

pertad to have ordered htm'w taka 
as at Homhnis.

9*w drowned. One died of ta- 
Jurtee. Othorn taken th North of 
Hollaod. Snbmartne seen after tor- 
gpdolng. More deUUs to follow:

The Healdton was unarmed, kav- , 
lag left port before Preaideat W 
anthorliad the navy to faratah gnat 
end gnnaere to merritnntiMa. 
fate aervea to heighten the profonnd 
laUreri with which the gov 
and the pnhUe await the time when 

mertcaa veeial prepared and ran 
dy to send n ahoH into a hoaUle anb- 
marlne on tight will eater the war

EXAHIIUTIONa POK

Vanoouver. March 28— The O.T.P. 
■teamer Prince Rupert. Captain Dan 
eaa McKenrie. which left Prtnee Rn 
pert at mldaight for Vanconvnr. la 
aahorn on Oenn Ulaad. one mile to 
the eeri of Lavryeria Iitend light, 
and la reported to be extraalTety da- 

aged.
The steamer ran ashore during 

heavy aoow etorm and her dirirem 
signata placed the time of the aeri

al 1.40 a.m. Aaalatnaeo 
•eot from Prloea Rupert and her pas 

taken 'off by tnga 
dmyilght nad rrinrned to Prlnoo Rn- 

irt.
The wrecking ateemer Salvor waa 

ordered north from Vletorln early 
this morning. The Prtaoe George D 

her overkaal at Prince

nalerdam. Hnrrii 88— The ftaa- 
deUblad says that only six Amer 
are among the enrvlvore of the Btr. 
Healdton.

Amarlenn steamer Healdton. ie 
mong the tarvlvors. This deepateh 
vay* that a HeaMlon lifeboat w4«h ee 
Tea occapnnU was picked np by 
Dntrii destroyar.

ORDER BO LOCXMNOmVRB 
Ottawa. March 88— An order for 

0 looomobtvee haa been placed by 
he government vrtth the Kl

A big grovrth in

« at tho flaan e»«

hnaUflod to tUl tike porition «( ao- 
rari imagar wndaO tho Por- 
etioa Fuad. Tha peeitkm 
mlary of 81M per manth 

and aU trsvriUmg m9«aaa. At l«» 
itxty aaelBtaat magera are ragwlrad 
m fiu tbs maMoim tn an parts eC 
tha provinca.

The pariod of empliiyieat wOt ka 
tlx moaths. .with iMPpidnl—I 
rear It oerTloee piwtk mttdMHWIL

Rnpert and w«l be mebed Into eer- 
Tlce.

novement of vreriem wheat 
the National Trnaicontlneatal RaU- 
way lines next entninn U aaUripe 
and tt ta being provkW lor.

TODArS OABCAIAnK

Service aa oceaaioa offern. Betnrw- 
ed soldlen vritb the niBHeery «aatl- 
ftenuona will reealvs pmfanaea 

The examlnatiea win he held ta 
Nanaimo on Batnrday Aprfl 7-

The vrrtttea aad oral ritnatnaHiwn 
are daettpod to teri As kaowiedsa 
aad nWUty of appHaaU to partem 
the dnuan of Aeririaat rowri Rami 
em. Tha etamUatioa vrlH coarist 
Bmlnly of piaetlc.1 gnerileae <» lof- 
•isg. cmlste.. ewmarlag. tereet.»rw* ' 
.UclioB. etc., bat wtn atea larindw

THAT MOBBINO PRINCE. 
London. March 88— The ofWrial 

nnnniineement glvw> out in Berlin 
that Prince Frederlch Karl, a oonain 
of Kaiser Wilhelm, who was aa avia
tor wHh the German foreae on the 
front In France. U m<aring. following 

raid, la regarded here as aa effort 
, induce the people of Germany to 

believe that the membera of the Ho- 
heaiollem family are in the fore
front of the fight for Oennnay. The 

it held to be most aig-

Londoa, March 88— Today'a caa- 
nalUaa ara «0 ofOcera. 18 daad. aad 
•88 mom,'881 of whom ara dead.

The reglmenU anffertog are tha 
Northamberland FnaiHera. the Royal 
Field Artillery, the Lot . _
the Durham Ught Infantry, the Ri
fle Brigade, the Royal Welah Fual- 
Ilera aad the AnrtmHaaa. Captain 
William Eve of the Hnaanra. killed 
m action waa tha 10a of Mr. Jnatlco 
aad Lady Eve.

BIJOU THBkTM

fltaam am anbteat to vnrUimtew br 
tha mitttamt. -Tbw-urji tendlimg - 
will ba eosdaatad nndar tha ifwk- 
ante of the Paraat Bawd.

No peraoaa other than Britt* anb 
jacU win he prirmtttad to into tbe

t DIrirlat 1

nitteant In view of the revolnUon In 
Rnasla and the reporU that the nn- [ 
rest exlatlng In Germany for e< 
time haa been tnereaaing since 
news of the riiaage la RueaU wan 
celved.

Tha Pnllat Pietore Company 
the BUou today aad tomorrow L«n- 
ora Dlrleh in "The Intrigne". a very 
strong Bve-reel production.

Tho ChrUtle earned^ la "Whafa 
.Name?" starring tbalt big

* ortte Mlaa Billy Rhodoa Ail tho a
• of tho world tn pictaron wlU 
' Bhovm la tho Oanmoat Oraphie.

ly to thoChlof J 
C.. or to tha aw 
tar. tor tha noomary npplUHHm 
term, which abonid bo mind owt 
cnrWnlly and rrinmod to tho *1* 
fomator. tt la aacaaanry that appH- 
catlona ba forwarded at tho enriiaat 
poaaiblo daU. bat no pemnn wlB ho

tion U thU mnpMcatlon fom hno »* 
nceivnd betom the eanmnw*

«» twm.

The previnuv ga- Imml-.i-'iH’" 
Monastlr oc.-urre! -m Marr'i IT 

. thiin .'0 civilian- a r-or', 
sfatemont announ.'.'.l «srs j-lll.-l t-' 
the asphyxiating gn» ami !•>' ordinar.v 
•hella.

Itcrlln Has Nodflcd ChrIrilanU of 
Her Intention to do 'Thla.

Christiania. March 2J— The For- 
oicn Office received official notlflca- 
-lon todav that Germany hat inatltut 
. d n blockade of the Arctic ocean be- 
• e»n Nor-say and Spitsbergen. T" 
ir-a blockade is manifestly aimed 
..revert shipments to the Ruaalan 
.nrt of Archangel whlrh will be tree 

r.f ice w'thin a few months and 
always been a great centre of Import 
for RusiriB.

Victoria. March 88— One hundred 
and fifty men. the majority of them 
hardy non# of the forest and experi-

oonitltnllng 
Forestry draft mlsed on Vanoonver 
Island by Capt. A. O. Sargiaon dur
ing the pari two months, hade Vic
toria goodbye early yesterday 

They are now on their 
croea Canada to Brockvllla OnL, 
where they will remain a short time 
prior to being given ,ordert to pro-

DOMIIVIOn THEATRE
Every one know, that lovely old 

Scotch song-Auld Robin Gray." U 
haa boen viaualixed by Wllllnm Fox 
and will be presented under the title 
"The War Brides Secret" It 
splendid nets, next Monday at the

MRS. RALPH SMITH
IS EI.EtTKI* ftlNlUNT 

Mrs. Ralph Smith h.»» hceii 
to the regency of the Munk-lpil r'h ,p 
ter of the Itaughterv of tl-e rninire 
In Vancouver, to sucr.-ed l.ailv Tup 
per. who rcrentiv r-'«lgne.l I-v think 
Ing the memten for the coif-dencc 
reiwsed In her. Mr* Smith added 
that the no-, tIon would he no 
task and would need the r..-..penv 

of all T'le pii! vIMlIlle.s o( 
order, .she snid v.e e wonderful nn-l 

year tp.fore f ern would hf

Pearson at Joan MacDougal.

HORDEN MAV RKFl'SE.

(Htnwa March 22— The expecta- 
VII In rovernmenf and political clr- 
i-s this morning Is that tho realg- 

...illon of Hon V. E. Blondln. post
master general, will not be accepted 

y Sir Ilolmrt Borden. Definite ar- 
-nngements. however, have already 

.-en raa.Ie for the administration of 
the poii office department while Mr. 
ni.vndm Is engaged In tho task of en
rolling a Frenrh-Canadlan battalion 
n Montreal and Quebec. An ordei^ 

in-councll. naming Hon. E. C. Paten- 
vud-. secretary of state, aa acting

The draft was taken to Vancouver 
by the Princeoi Patricia, which mov
ed avray from tho C.P.R. dock at 
Bellovlllo strori at 8.30 o’clock. De- 
aplto tho early hour of their depar
ture and the disagreeable weather, a 
conaldornble crowd turned out to 
give the men a hearty "send off." al
though moat of thotie who did ao 

elthar relatives or friends 
ten that wore leaving.

Caldwell’S
>‘The Hoom of QuaHty*?

OOMIRUm THEATRE.
"Honor Thy Name." the Triangle 

five-reel feature on the Dominion 
programme today proaenU three ac
knowledged stars In Frank Koennn 
Louis Glaum and Charles Ray.

The tvro-reei Keyktone Komedy 
“The Surf Girl." la a riot of mirth, 
and for good measure there 1.

tnry of the ord.vr. passi-il.

has the best up to date goods in town, and more to 
choose from. We have hundreds of patterns whirt 
we ask you to look over. Think of this as it will 
pay you time and lime again, and we make a solid 
customer of you. See our windows for soiRe of 
our patterns. Prices on

Suits from $S0to$4S
Let us take your measure today any style. Suits 
measured by first class tailors.

CALDWELL’S
Tailor Shop Commercial St.

DOMINION
THEATRE

COMINa—MONDAY, Mar. 26th
“AULD robin GRAY”
In PICTURE? A Williim Fox Super-Play In SIX ACTS

DOMINION
theatre



ItpYAL SWARD FLOUR
«THE FLOUR WITH THl C

tmtAHm BRSts^oowr ittsatwB puwl . jo.5oo.ooo

/r '--
wn MAm ntm mm iiamr li.

Your money refunded If net 
the equal of any other flour

ed, in
pHoee.

■ADE IN
BRITWH OOLUmilA

.V^wujre.iMlUl« 
& Grain o., Ltd

Jfim WcMaCMWr

•I le* I i «IM n>
tm* tb« ptjrtt to (SI titotr Mien**.

Th« maMor* will b« adtolaUtorad 
by a oommtuloner who. tt !• OUd. 
will b« rvmoTable only by tba Lo|la- 
Utura. Ho mnat lira hit undivided 
attanUon to Iba work. Hit duty will 
be to toat and pata upon the qaalin- 
catlont of candidatet for admttalon 
to the terrlee. or for promotloB In
the terrlee. and to suparrUe azai 
inatlona and make raoommanda- 
tioni for improremenu wherever he 
deema them naceaaarr to the effi
ciency of the rariout brand

Thui the control of practleaUy the 
entire public aernoe of the prorinee 
win paaa out of tha banda of the 
party politician. It will be oonduct- 

hualnesa baala with merit 
and ability an the aole qnallflcatlone 
for admlaalon and promotion. Thla 
foreeaat. of oourae. mnat be condi
tioned lariely upon the kind of corn- 

la choaen to admlnla-
ter the law. If a wlae aelectlon la 
made for the poat. the country will 
*aln full mlna from the leilalatlon 
The new Mil. well adminlatercd. will 
write -nnla" on the corrupt concep-
tlOB that poaltlona In the public aer- 
rlce abonld be the rewarda of party 
•errli

, u every person
IN CANADA shoold

MOB, OB ARMY.

: BASD WASTE NOTHING 
SPEND LTITLE SAVE MUCH

laaawU I »X pf ■■■■■ — 8mrto<a Depoalto

I. H. RtRD, I
•pM to the Kremog on Pey Dey ^ O’clock.

with creat aklU. Por tha anwlea in 
paXa of the eonntry he had to train 
matlTaa. aa whhe man ooald not Bra 
and 'work In that ellmata. Tticr had 
ID eroaa many Jnnglea, to ford 
Ipidie many atraama. nartgata lakea 
awd traaarae deserta. They had 
gavd aentnat treachery and all the 
derteea that OeFrmana would be

vnm dtapatchaa report large ftrea 
In the rear of tha ad<aUad Hlndan- 
bnn llna. Thto oarUlnly la not an 
ndleaOon of tha enemya Intention 

to make an Immediate atand. Nor 
ara the ayatamaUc deatmctlon end 
lootlni. axtandtnc even to Uie kld- 
aapplnc of youn» glria, algna of It. 
Thla rareralon to Praaalan type la 
famUlar to all atndaoU of Oennan 
military hlatory. Thera wUl be. more 
of It thould the rallrement oontlnne. 
for the fkrther 0>e Hona retreat the 
more In* willmOrV MMM, Wt«I WWwmMcr a.a*a^a ------------------
the greater their exoaaaee'MH*

certain that the demoralUed 
win be unable to----------eiremy wm o® nntoi#4fi w

and conaoUdata on tha Pranoo-Bel-
dan frontier.

It U moon
cetrahle that the enemy eonld nrold 

In France
nee m a oonntrjr hayo 

tha pala of etmixatloa. Fontami 
» aoirthwaat Africa tha Oermana pol 
«»ad the water. >

. onld hare to be done by 
1 chief command to re-

failure
to ngmyed by Oeaeral Smato daring 

In Oreat Britain, 
ha wm ha welocnaed aa a tormar en- 

wma aerer

“RoHing Stones
(All Come Rolling Home Again)”

Are you a rolling -Hone. nnH 
hi>ine> If you are. Viaor Record 18215
will just pleas

from
8215
bring

back memories of by-gone daya This 
I is by HenH' Burr and backed by 

one (a diiet) "Don't Write
song IS by
another good one (a diiet) "1 
Me Letters" by Campbell and Burr.

A FeW Other Good Suggestions:

On thn Suidwich Ules , Pr«l«. Qpsrtel )
YuIl ■ —Yuknioo I Mr Preity Souths.. Wand Lady

Twelve-Inch, double-sided Vidor Records 
lie Woman'. Bu.y Day

nos. of the Pa«- 
□o*iol the P«t-1

h!:;eah:l!}*«»'

Two Delightful Red Seal.
Abeent (Beritooei Emilio de Cofori.
O Salutari. (Bem fUtin' .MerCe! Journel 74472

^ Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealers’

Write (o. (tee copy of our 43ap.ye Muaicrl E 
cyclopetha littinB o»«r «a» \ iClnt R«orria

doabt aftor ha bad
m. Oawml Smata 

tha UM o( tha Boar offteara to lay 
1 arma aftar tba Bonth African 

Bnt srbon the preassU tmhla 
a. aa^ Oarmaay ladacnd aMTC 

thaa OM or two who had aocaptad
Ugh poaBton of tma* 
Ktog..Oaaarai Santo itoed by Botha
mt hit awaira allcglaaca. Bla bit 

koaa wtoi

storo the morale of the troopa or 
thoy would be unabla to defend thalr 
own frontier. Only by tlghtlnit can 
they hope to acoompllab thla A ra- 
traatlac army eloaaly preaaed, aoon 
beeomaa a mob. nnleaa It petforms 
an amy’a aoto fanetlon. eapec^lly If 
It be thrown out of poaltlona which 
tt had bald for maay montha and 
whkh tt had baoome to regard, aa Its 
•enra military homo. Aa army’s 
moralo. oneo loat. booomoa a very 
tonalTo quantity, and thla would be 
paittonUily tmo of the Qormana 
who bare not the mennUTO of flgbt- 
mg on their osm soil and who ara oo- 
tortonsly bad tesora.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Comjpnny
IIMI

Lenoir Street, Montreal

S.tN.U.MO lo VAVl'OrVKB Dally 
Kscepi Sunday at «:»0 A. M. 

^j^COrVER lO X.kN.kl-MO. DaU| 
Ksc*|.t Sunday at 8:00 P. H.

FIRE-INSURANCE
In Brlusl. and Canadian Relia

ble Non-Board Companies
P.O. Box 008. Phone 300B

; .• in cess Patricia '“ry,rs,,r' *-*
:laWANTE^To trade or sell, y

'ins. out l..n^

lU. CHARMER, 
o to Union Bay sad CornuiWBBtolCmO to ClBiUU 8>A7 asaasa

iTednesday and Krldsy I.IB P-m.
L. sUbtes.

Nsnsimo to Vancouver Thursda] 
and asturdsy at t.lS p. m.

Vancouver to Nsnatma, Wednesda; 
ml Kridar at 9.00 a- m.

iVO. bHOWN. W. MeOULB.
Wharf Agent O.T.I

8 W BBoura a p. a

iSiJUliil ilBi)li>.
Tlrr.pubi» Now In Ufato

-.-.lu will Ifwva r.aauossu ee follow- 
■fclorta and points a^ar'j. .lally i 

t.lO and 14.91.
WelUnctoD and .NcrtbaalA dally a 
19:4& and 19:11
’arksvllio ac-J lUiurlenay. Tauoday. 

Tkuradays and .Satnrdayt II: ' 
ParkfvUl* and Port 

mya WUUaesdays and
Mberal ^ 

Pplaa;
<rs<us due Nannlin- iioai P 

«-id Conrieoay. Ubi-asya.
'day. aad tf>.davy si 1«;

t CIVIL t FOB ALUB8’ BUtBPIT.

P^MtottoadOma. t

«to Cbra Bamea Bm. tatradaoed 
to tba XagWatara on Wadaeada' 

a or tba most important mam 
sr aaboiltted lor the eoaaidan

s of this piDviaca.
la the product of caraful thought 

sad Inquiry, to which tba g 
had tb« baaam of euport

> Dr. Adpm flhertt. of the DumtoioB 
‘lOvO torrloe CSommlaaloa. who gan-

8aa Francisco. Ma^ II— Ma
dame MMba. world tomous Austrs- 
ika prlma dona, will sing at a bene
fit eoucert to be held hare on March 
I* for tba bamflt of the Entente Al
lies. The eoncert to expected lo be 

of tbF moat largely attended to 
Fraaetoeo’a history. . Madame 

Melba, who to to Loa Angalaa. tele
graphed this afternoon that she win

erouaty gave bla sfrrloes u 
The MB toUows 
tagtolatloa of 1999. but re- 

lausaty goaa fnrtbar, aa tt a
PMTOm 

miAiD
etola arw Dtoenaadag tba Baa>
Maaaa of Cnaatog to the Help of 
the AIBas Bbowld War Ooam.

tweea the Dhttad States and Oer- 
nmny siw under canaldara 
formally, by the Federal 
Board aad otbar goTemn 
etola

Two aaunaa are aald to have bean 
praaentod; kne. tbe plaetog of gtmer- 
al eradita at (ha dtopoaal of 
tante goTemments to thto conatry 

to a greater ex
tant thaa heretofore; tbe oUmw, of- 
Belal action by tbe Hnlted Btatee go- 
werament in plaetog a large 
ae dtopoaal of tba Eutcate.

•Hit Msttor** Vsios* NaraJms NmImm 
tomNunwnors, Nhuroh 8tr**t

Oamplete Stock of Victrolas 
and Victor Records

dideon Hicks Piano Co.
EVERYTHINN IN MUtIO

VmmImim Wsolu OMimiMtotal tu Nmimo.

S’

FRANK KUNAN, LOUISE QLAUM AND CHARLES RAY IN THE 
TRIANGLE PLAY. 'HONOR THY NAME.” S

AT THE DOMINION THEATRE TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY.

■:vli the admlntolrallve cfflclato Iromf
m take the position ; tlon r

r h€.- position completely.

d ('Uci:sslon wonld be nselssa.
that the United States never has de- [Oenr ay. it Is recalled, never accept 

I, and doaa not now daalre, war! ed f-rmer Bacretury Bryan'c propo- 
wlth Oermaay, but Is being forced in | aal to alra one of hto "peace Inveatl- 
10 It to protect the lives and righto ’ gatlon” treaUea, which would have 
of Its ettlaaas against unlawful ag- ^ bound the United SUtee to Inaction 

sloii. tor a year while a commission tot
Blcaa Oermaar la prepared to tlgntad the altnatton.

that purpoaa, Ibe procaeda to ha 
loaned aa needed to France aad OL 
BriUto aad probably other Eatoote 

Tha plaaa aro aald to
to farmnlatlvc atot*-

aiay not taka deflaltc shape naW if- 
tar Congraas eoBTeaau on April I.

.Olfara of mediation to prwvunt ao- 
ti^ war Imtwaea the United Statoa
and Oamaay are ■pactod u—ngdhe

Wben Women are Weak
...» and daireased— 
and have lost appe-

IBieepai^MOs
.tethw.

WorOiaGidneaaBox■toKtsaMsJ.-diTivi2agtei^^

PWttl ALBEKNl eBmO.T.
Pon Alb«"it and I’srksvtll 

••s«s<it.ys, Thn.'eUays aad Satui
-» K-t|

WhaleWlieat iJealBrea
Trial

BRAIMBRIDQE
Tha Madara Bakasy

SYNOPSIS OF OOAL
MINING REOULATIONR

Oual mtalsw rignt. ut tae Domto 
ion. In Manitoba. Saskatchawaa aai 
kiberta. tha Ynkon lerritoi 
.Northwest terrltorlba.

ierritory, ti>- 
k. and to a por 
..r Briltoh Col

If II an sera Not mo e tban F.SO 
•eras will be laMed ooe appUcan'

........................ lease must h

tie Ag«nt or Bob-Agent of tbe dl> 
.rlet to wbleb the rigbu arpUml ' 
ire si

(a sarvvyo territory the(a sarvvyo territory the i«o 
oust oe'.1rs.'.rlbed br sections or 
ml subdirisloa smAloes; aad ' 
inardveTiid t-irrito./ tue tract apr 
-d tor S.1.II be si-vr-fl ‘ '
Meant Ills If

II ’uT a-e •
• lied by a

.•alUdl's. i 
iTsii- sp.;! he Pile f 
lanuM# au;pat of the i 
• U i-f 9v*9v* -i
The pel Mr toca.in. Ui« DU." ii>i.. 

ifnlsh the »cim; .ih twura 
urns, aotioaiitlnf i U..- tall qaa;.
............................ ........................led ■

d at least o.iee s /an 
The iasN wlU tooiode ^be

•ev aeta
Bor taU tatoimatlop apiieati 

ibodid be made to the BaeratCry 
of tba latorior, i

Oaputy Mbitstar or tholotaruw 
N.B —Utaothorisea pobilaalloi.
Is edsartlaemeot will out b. ».<

Want Ada «
'^eGetThebusinei, i 

YouPromkThe I
Goods ^

- One light Brahm.. on. ,, 
ed Rock._. Laying bens for . Ms. 
Apply 419 Kennedy atreet.

WANTED—A man to work t« »-rm 
on ihares at Quamlchag l.,k,.» xunuionsB I.,ka, 

Duncan. Property cleared *a< 
ready for crop. House aad «ut- 
bulldlnga. Address reply to the 
Manager Royal Beak at 0aa.da. 
Naaalma.

A.VTED OLD ..ABTlFl. .AL 
•.ceth. sound or brekaa; best^ ma- 
stole prices to Caaada. Poai »m 
,-ou have to J. Dnastune l-f* 
Box ifO. Vanoouvar. Caab w. l» 
rotnm mall- jtiqi

•UdNTEBS BB FBBPABHD-Rmd 
today for your copy of Btosti ted 
Bpring Price U« of reaaa, tr.wa, 
shrubs, fruits and aeada. Bad ;sal 
prices. Bpaeial offer. Laeal -dm 
men waatod. Damtolaa Hnr-asp 
Company. Vaasoavar. ft

FOR .RENT
OR REm-— Store srltli wwaftam 
and stable attoehad. to Fras I wh 
Block, low tosuranac aad saar sa 
bla real. Apply A T. MaRto sa

.'O RENT—Large Dairy er.Fs* 
Farm ta raaL aaar Naaalma. : fW- 
Uadala * Rata. 9t

FOR SALE
OR BALE— Owaar laavtof thr Uy. 
moat sell at aasa. baasa at toi 
raoms. modera. hast aesd !aa
larga gardes let. otoss to. to-tola 
oaly 9l.t«9, easy tarms. »ls. • <ai 
lar sash. Baa at aaaa. Apy'- M.

l B.. Wladsor Block. 9t

lilKa Fer HalcktoS -WMto Or. '.ag-
:ona. Rhode Isisad Rad. atogte . -mb 
aad Teas eamb. white aad huff -H-
nams. Eggs lOa aad lie aaah Ap-

r. T. Pargater. Five Atoa Lot >.ar
. Box 119.

FOB bale— a light supraa* w m 
horse and sulky. Apply Jsto 
Waite. Bruoe avenue. Fire A w.

tlrcgon « Oallformla Ralbee.' Oa, 
Oraut Imads. Tllla to saw*. »e- 
vested In United BUtsa by * •- •* 
Congress dated June 9. 191* 
mtUlon three hundred ths—toi^
acres to be opened for settl*~-_ 
and sale Power Site. Tlmto ibt 
\gricuUural Lands, •cats -itag 
«,mo of beat land left la Vsdad 

• States. Now Is the eppe 
lime. I.arge Becltoaal Msp * dw* 
tog lands and daaerlptton oi wR. 
climate, rainfall, alevattoas sto 
Postpaid On# Dollar. Orant I
iito^g si *19.

«oORCAT INORTnLftN
to BOL'TUKRN AND

Fop Renil
5 Roomeii hm
aad two vary large leta, * 
soli for cultlvatloa. aonlh as 4
•ftowa. Rauf lit pwmos !..

A.B. Plante
■U.I E..U. —. tmmnm.'

To the Kootenay and^ Hasten. 
Points close oonnectlons *111 
the fsmons "Oriental Lanltod" 
Through train to rblcago. .. 
Qnlck time. Dp to date eqalpmeh

Philpott’s Daffl

rail tafonnathto 
eall OB. write 
or phune 

M. c. n«iNan>R

la Rogato' Btotk Ftoiaa I
Opm^OmfMnirn^
«. ■. FWJ^NA Pto«

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

Tbs Ondsrti^ ^ 
Fhons ISO, Albsrt

■aUbltohad 1919

to select from.
°:stlmatca aad Dastgas aa AppllaaUau

TtlapbaBa |T9



r
.FARMERS!

Use ••SLEEKENE’'
A r.iAbl. CoBdliloQ Po*d*r for 
Horow .Dd Cottl. .Bd k-p four
•took IB «OOd OOBdltlOB. AliO

balsam of myrrh /
A T«n.«ly for cuu. Soro., Spr.lB,.

on Mon or B.-ot. Ob um for 
p»*r «0 yo*r»)

"O. F. Bryant
Utthor floods. Th» Oro«>ont

AMUnp iBBS fWMT

j. w. JAMBS

IIhMmoo OM HIooI M. BmH

MEATS
Jnicy. Yoang. Tender. ^
f.d QuftnnQllASons

WELDING
Shop.

Is net throw away brok- 
aa parts. Take them to 
IL t Dendoff and have 
theiP repaired. _____

Millions of colds start with 
wet feet, which could and 
should be prevented by 
wearing rubbers.
Every sliape and size of 
shoe can be trimly fitted, 

Bfl. and made to last a great 
deal longer, by a pair of 
rubbers bearing one of 
these Trade Marks:

MyWuAF ‘♦JACOUES CABTIER” - “GBAKBY” 
“MERCHAKTS" - - “DAISY"
“MAPLE LE.\F” - “DOMINICK"

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
Urt«t Huafactonn tt Bal!>cr C<gd> ia tke BriUiS Eapirt

uccoTtvE orricss • MonracAL. pa
SEVnt UKE. 0P-T«M»ATE aARDFAtTDMHO PLAHTS IN CAHADA 

n ‘‘SEBV1CE-’ BBARCHES AMD WABEBODSES THfiOQGBOUT CAHADA

WashlBftoa, M»rck *»—Th. tor- 
pmiolat of th* Norw#»l*.. USt 
DBV«BS«r. with OB* A»*flCBB> 
board; by * O.rman aubmarla*. 
March lUh waa r*pon*d to 
SUt* Dep«rtm*Bt today by Via* Con 
tai Krogh. *t Roturdam.

UkllTKO WAR O.H BL'BB.

MINK Mutin'' 
IDOtHlWE

op. Mb f»»bl* t* 
lAato TBWti wMi th* BApIdly 

Betmtlac Fo* Who I* On

Wakhington. March 2*— B*B»tor 
.-etndexter. R«publloaB. of Waahlng- 
tOD. aaid today that "Congm. will 
p*«a qaiokly a law authorlalag 
lUalied war on Gcm»*ny;a aohma.... ... ..... . -

■ be tald. "U

TWO MINE «\»-BPER8 SINK

l-ondon. March 22.— Two Britlal; 
■Bine arepera hare b*«l aank 
m nea. according to an Admiralty

no caaualtKi*. but In the other fonr- 
tecn an* mlaalng and are proanmed 
to Im! drowned.

I New York. March 22—The Aaao- 
rlated Preaa im.ru;

•‘Pa'acnseni on board the Anchor 
Unc Btcnmer Tuacanta which arrlr- 

today from Olaagow. lald that or 
March ISth when about »0« mtlw 
from the Scotch ooaat. the. TnacanU 

a German aubmarlne.
B.r putting on tall tpeed and atetwlng 
a *lg-xag eonrne tha

Tneaday night. rU Uiadon. March 
22—The retiring German nrmlea do 

aa yet ahow uy taeliBatloB to 
^attempt to check the Biittab ed- 
Tanee. Onr patroU eontlnned thair 
progreia today through the country 
cant of Bepanme and tha Sot 
wUhont encountering greater oppo- 
attion than atray long ranga ealptng 
by a disuat Oermoa who seemed aa- 
zlouB to expend bis last cartridge. 
We kept feeling for the German 
front, tor It has aide sUpped eo tar 
that, np to this afternoon, not 
our energetic troops engaged 
aeonring the country behind the old 
front line bad managed to secure 

rt. By tan o'eloek this moral! 
tha Brlttah lafantry raeted within 

miles of the tortreaa of Ham, 
where their allies were alreadbr 

ipatlon. Their ontpoau bad gone 
Lward to Crolz. Mologneax^ Do- 

nllly and Anbigny. and their pro- 
further north waa equally ez- 

tenairi.
Brerywhera they found the path 

of the Hun strewn with wanton 
wreckage, and ctrUUna nearly re
leased from boodage told some piti
ful stories of the farewell ecU

iltsm perpetrated by the offl-

Phone No. 8
TlMOIlyTKKlOo

And I. X. L. SUbiM

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Street
All Kinds, All flnidM, Also Mouldings, ShIngiM 

Saah, Ooora, ManUea and flratM. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Grippe!
It it a winter plague wWch 
claims thousands eveiy seasoo.

ScoH’S Emulsion
II will strengthen and fortify you 

against OrMpg, and if you « 
have had it,Scoff’a will re- ^ 
storeyourstrength faster than 
any other known medidne. J

Salt’s is tel BlfMl-FMi

WAR LOAN 

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $150,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937

Payable at par at Ottawa, Hallfiu. St John. Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto,
Wtanlpeg, Regina, Calgary, Victoria, and at the Agency of 

the Bank of Montreal, New York City.
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY. I.t MARCH. 1st SEPTEMBER.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 96.
A FULL H.\LF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON let SEPTEMBER, 1917.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Thb MmiBTaR or FiNA.sca offers herewith, on 
of the Government, the above-named Bonds for Subscrip
tion at 96, payable aa follows:—

IS t on application; 
16th April, 1917; 
I5th hlay, 1017; 
15th June. 1917.issrff-ssis

as the equivalent of e;iah under the ternSs of the War 
Loan prospectus of 22n.i November. 1915.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day of 
April. 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under 
discount at the rate of four per cent 
pBjTnenta are to be made to a charterwi bank for the 
credit of the Mi

0 t>e maae to a cubticj™ —
[inister of Finance. Failure to W “X 

msiaimeuv wu.:u due will render previous payments Imblc 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancelUtion.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
cent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded ^rough 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Can^a 
of any chartered bank wUl receive subscriptions and issue

This loan is authorised under Art of the Parliament 
of Canada, and both principal and interest will be a 
charge qipon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Assistant Receiver General in Canada.
SubecripUona miiat be for even hundreds of dolUrs.
In oaae of partial allotments the aurplns deposit wiU^ 

applied towards payment of th* amount due on the

Delivery of scrip certificate* and of bond* will b* mad* 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from 
income tax-imposed in pureuanqe of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

or any authorised multiple of $5,000.

Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver Qene^ 
at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetovm.

.................. 'fetSil

Scrip certificataa, non-negoriabl* or payable to bearer 
fat aoeordaae* with the choice of the applicant for 
regiatarwl or bonds, wiU bo lasuod, after allotment,
in exchange for the proTisional receipts.

Wh«i_th« scrip certificate* have been paid In full wd
payment endoieed^tLerMir-by-Uie-iank receivin^^^
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared,
-;*k--------- ..*-.1..,^, payable to bearer or registered

for fully registered bonds, when
with ooupona atta<

eoupona, in 1 with the

7inni 
of the

.m h.vfth. right
with coupoM will have the right^ to jconv^^

ina noiuera oi uuuud 
convt^ into JuUy

War Corre*

een en d s n of tb* e

jQ»d «nd ._______

sasssi- ESS

ROYAL
■AKItG pome

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived ftvBi gnpO^ 
adds Dotte bnt healthful quafitiee. to the food.

MkOnaifi AbHistaiy Pm m Mm

of the Oermea army dorlng the Uet 
honra of their oocapatioa. A anm- 
ber of Gennsn doctor*, who had lod
ged for months In one of the largest 
and tlneM mantions In Roy*, 
moned the aged mtstreee of Ahe 
hone* on Friday morning, whentlt 

longer possible to coneesl 
from the lahabttsats that they werd 

g th* town that day. and
said:

••W'e are going to give Roy* back 
the French. We hope they will 

like It."
Thee they went tbrongh the house 

firing revolvers at the mirrors and 
smashing the fornKnre In the draw
ing rooms. Simitar scenes wei 
acted la many other bonees. where 

ked family pe-

. They chalked oa fraxmeata 
of the mtrrore and even on the aMaa 
of the bntldlngs:

"We preeent Roy* to the Freach. 
people and trart they wUl like tt."

The prevalenoe of meoeagea of 
this ebarsetor sad the astare of the 
pillage iadteat* that It U offldally 
inspired sad la aot wholly tho out
burst of peraonal spit*. The lahab- 
iUnU of Roy*, and tndoed of aU of 

rraenated towns, bebarsd with

gave their enemies not a single ap 
portunlty of reprlaala by being pro^ 
vnked to manlfeeUtlone of reaent-

ent.
OffIcUl orders for the eystemaUe 

deetructloa of property included thr 
cutting down and mutilation of at' 
frnlt trees. I walked for some mllee 
today through the country behind 
the German line* at Chaulnea. and 
ererywhera tha oreharda had been 
levelled or the treee stripped, and 
the Welle filled with riibblah from 
the Istrinee.

AUSIA SEEKING 
SEPARAIEIEACE

mperor OlmriM la Beportod to be
Cain* Rvery Akdeever to Get o«t

Now on Display!
SPECIAL SnOWINO of

In The Well-Known Fll-Refonn Hond Tailoml OMkp.^ 
We have them Semi Ready to Pit any Fiigure.

PMturbig BnMtally Um Hmw HodMs of Fliiok Sami RMriTwiiMr^cks, NortMte mS flMk NoNi.
There is no better tailored Suita on Ute 
market to day. Fit, St^e and Qualii^ oi 
Even- man to whom we have sold a Fit Rei,»«, 
invariably becomes a confirmed customer of this 
high class clothing. Come in and see our new Mo
dels. Let us convince you also. • ^
Price this Season ..^^SSJOOtopaBjOO

London. March 22— A report that 
President Wilson la at work on 
plan for a separate pww* for Austria 

publlthed here today. The In-

^pons St any time on application to the Minister *f 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance. OtUwa.

Anolication will be made in due courre for the list^ 
of the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Recognized bond and stock brokers having offices and
jl^rorbusinees in Canada will be allowed a commi^ 

i^of*thrU-eighths of one per cent on allotments ma^ 
^ resoect of applications l)caring their stamp, provid^ 
ho^vw that no commission will be allowed m respect 
Ke^ount of any allotment pid for by the auree^der 
of ^ndTissued under the War Loan prospectus of 22nd

tSnng 1st October. 1919.
November 
allotment ^ 
stock maturingstock maturing 1st UctoDer. twi

•at. but no surprise.
It la nnqueetlonably true that .....

Austriana. and none more than their 
young emperor, dealre to get out of 
the war. But Germany, haring got 
them into H. now block*

It.
That Emperor Charles has asked 

President Wlleon to uee hie good 
offleea In perfeotlng a aeparale peace 
It not wholly 8urpri*lng. but It can 
he atated that the Allle* have not 
been approached offlrially on 
flueetlon np to the pre»eot time.

The po«alblllty of a separate peace 
now raleea so many ImporUnl quee- 
tlon. that before It could become an 
accomplished fact operattona oh the 
battleflelda are Hkely to alter ma- 
terUlly the entire eltuatlon. Should 
Aualria aue for separate peace. It 
would mean that Emperor Charles U 
supported, and not oppoa^l. by tha 
Kaleer. It vronld mean that the Oer- 

• Austria

ing’s Printer.

m ev taaiNB, Oirawa, Marsh Utb. 1S17.

ON OR before the 23rd OF MARCH. 1917^
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Bememberl
V e Art^

HATTERS
To the ME/1 and BOYS
To Men and Boys. ,We special 
ize in this Department, and we 
have the Hal that will please 
you; Nifty atjdes, that become 
vour faces ...$2.50 to $8.00

HUHl HliPil

more valuable out of the war than In 
It. and that Germany was uatng Aut- 

aa a wedge to open the door to 
peace.

The political and economic unrest 
la Anelrla-Hungary hurried the t«k 
cent visit of von Bethmann-Hollweg 
to Vienna. This eeema to lend force 
to th* reperu thU Wg.developmenta 
la th* Central. Poww* are sure to 

e vriUla a aert time.

CKIWL
----- piUMM—^

Motheis Know Hot 
Genuine Castorii
Always 

Seats tha 
Signatme,

rf

In 
Use 

Fof Over 
Thlrtrlatrseisnm
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tkt antko« at Ukla< ptetorM, 
Tfta MM« to ebUla Uotiac 
all—w o( teoM ooA ploMo 
•Od latifT— Wo ooU Kodoko 
Of on «M0 oad

Wo »rl»t o|^ do^» n—

OM. OT «n> ooU tho bort.
•—atMvottwot. 

aroaMMowoo

KODAK

t. yaDUontes

Mr. ood Mrs. Do-Frono. LodjpamUk 
•ro tfao f nsots ot their oessla. Mr. 

O. Wloklonoa loot alcbu

Homo baa Jait rooelr- 
od word that o oooaln of his. Major 
Oonoral H. S. Horne. K.C.B., hoo 
boon promoted to the rank of Llont.- 
Generol in His tUjeaty a forces. The 
now Ueat.-Ooneral. who m 
Major Jamu Horne, of Stirkoko. 
Seotla&d. entered the Royal ArtUlory 
in 1*80 and served with distinction
thronghoni the South African war. 
rooolvlns the Queen's medal with 
five clasps and the Klnc's nedAl with

liooal News

To OM with comfort see Dr. Hm- 
r. *yoB»*ht Specialist, at the Free 

Pmao Block, from Friday noon 
U1 Saturday. J40.

Tite cake donated by Mra Hunter 
«o the Bastion Chapter wlU bo drawn 
tor at • o'clock tomorrow evonlnf at 
Jepaoa Bros.' store.

Mrs. L Wells Crawford returned 
home jest ovontn* after spsndln« 
few days in Vsneonver.

Mr. Thomas Hudson of Union Bay 
U TlaiUns roUtlrea and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ke th. of Prinoo 
..uport, ars vIsltlM in this dty. Mr. 
Kolth, who w«t from Prince Rupert 
to Bnclaad with the Forestry BsttSr 
Hon. has

Mr. Harold MoConnsn. of the Hud
son's Bay Company U ores from 
Vaaeouw on one of his periodical 
hsslaans trips.

The oonvenor of"Our Boys" Tobar

Ike moal^ of a donation of >* from

Ibo enrfont number ot the bland 
VelertBt fw Maroh wWeh Is Just to 

. devotes eeaStderable space to 
dura, the fruits no doubt of 

._-jt Tlatt which the Keubl “Chni^ 
tM” prid to thb city. Tom Weeks' 
sarsce rspatr shop and anUinraMle

and pmbed. and Haaslmo'a tomans 
hoeiatrr Windsor” with mins 
host JovtoJ doe, eomas to for well

Mta. (Devi Twot, of LndyssriOi 
OM up auisT on tho noon trst

( from Vtetorto was Dr. 
I Toons. Fioytostol Om-

Daacna toot Msotof srhsrs they
dnlod to piny the faranl teem. As 
imbar of enthnilasts from both 

Ladtnnaifh and CbMUtoan slao wsnl

Garden Seeds of 
all Varieties

StiBitotU, YbIIow Dutch Setu, Ev4y PoUtoM, BsBiity 
of Hebron PoUtOM

RendlM*, Forryi* StoBle Driao«*N Flower and VegeU- * 
ble twdo in FaofcagM and Bullu 
Flold 8e«d% BmU, Mongols, Tu

Timothy, Olovors.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
, Oreoinry, I

Phones flO. 16, 99. Johnston Block

TI1E BMOL
.THE PALUtS PIOTURES prMsnt

LBNOBE tTLEIOH

THE INTRIGUE
ChritUo Comedy

What’s In a Name?
Storring MISS BILUE RHODES

QAUMONT ORAPHIO

Powers & Dnyle
Co., Ltd.

STETSON HATS

Fi^om
England
Men’s Pure Wool Socks, 

Heather, Black and brown

BOc, eso, and 7So.

Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Socks, plain and ribbed,

BOo, eSc, 75o, SI pair.
Work Socks 260, 35o BOc

wm. TO DIBCC88 i
ms nuuf KLAHD 8EVICB

A deputation from the Nuanlmo 
Board of Trade oonslrtlBS of es many 
_ jbors as esa mansse to make tho 
trip, wm voyate to Balt Sprlns b- 
laad sad hoM an Informal discussion 
ot ths host moons of ptoTldlns the 
OaH bloaders with an Bde«naia

Aleedb wlir leave her wharf 
i.ocloek sharp tomorrow mornli 

and will possibly make s esh 
Oshriols Island to pick up any re
sidents of the lalsud who may be

Throsfh the courtesy of Mr. F. H. 
Bhsphord M. P. the trip ua tor M 
Fsmwvrad wm be made on ths BR 
Aleedo sad there the party wlU he 
met by natoe to convv the* the re- 
mnindor ot the way. aome C mUes. 
to OsBKM Hnrfaoitr. »#r. Jedteon. 
M. P. P. fur the btonda hne promised 
to attend and s rsslly reprMeat 
fsthartos woBld seem to be SMured.

the trip should prove t 
not only an laterMtinp and pleasant 
cne but should a'lso be productive 
of Kood rsuulu.

New
Neckwear
New Neckwear, BOo, 75c 
and S1.00.

OOULD fSffl AID BY 
iNCIAL SERVICE

New ToriTBenkevs (Hilak That the 
Best Wv to Help the AlUee 
WouM be with Mooey.

, New York. March Dlecuseluf 
the pert of th« Cnfted SUtea is likely 
to toke to the event of a formal de- 
ebratlou of war with Oormnny. the

’via

iyi
The fUM was « toed one richt 

throng and though Nausteo were 
M hy u score «f IS to It thoy 
hy no masni ao much the wend 

or toe cuno na Oils eaoie wouM tedl- 
Up to >01 onto Nanaimo wore 

WuBtottmlM^Mptoytogwnn le- 
Btolter they had then seorod ton 
pototo to their oMmaaote* toor- In 
flto M—4 half however, the locto 

MMd to r> to plecM and the 
> tan* aeoTteg almoat at wfU. 
Kr mno«t wtensn na otstod to 

M to U.
tor the gmu the vtalton 

leynBy entortotoed. e sapper foUow- 
m to n dm hamg given m thoir 
heow. end n vmry Pl'Msut tine hatog

Suits to 

Measure
SEE SAMPLES

Powers & Doyle
Co., Ltd.

REOAL SHOES

lew Cokmti'a Reeofds
■Fflp April Fop April
Introducing the Great Fox-Trot Sensation, “Poor 
Butterfly.” Loti of other Sure-Fire Dance HIU and 
Songs.

The .April Jlccord List prumisos some rare treat* for 
every lover of music. Every Uisle is catered to. Grand 
Opera, Light Opera, Dances, Songs, Instrumental No- 
vr-ities—Uicy’rc nil here H'.vailing your npproval.

bankers are cslling sttentlon to the 
fact that this country could best sld i 
the Allies In ftght.ng the common 
enemy by rendering flnnndsl ser
vice.

It is esientlsl that In the event of 
open conflta arrsniements will be 
made by which It would be easier for 
Orest Britain and France to obtain 
Isrgs ersdlts to this eonntry. It U

The Pick of the 
NEW RECORDS

5P30—Poor Butterfly. F"X Trot, Prince’* Band. 
51)28—.My Hawaiian Sunfliinc. Fox TroL 
5U20—Charming. Waltz. Prince’s Band.
21{<1__ pack all Your-Tro ibles in your Old Kit Bag

.\1. Jolson.
51)39—Kcnlin ky Habe- Louis Graveure.
59.37—List-n to the Mocking Bird. Lucy Gates.
5933—Marche Slave, parts 1 and 2. Prince s band. 
2189—Souvenir. F. Oil telson, violinist.
5932—Consolation. Prince’s Orchestra.
2174—iMoiul ' Colurabiu Stellar Quartette.
5036—Miss Springtime. Prince’s Orchestra. 
2183—To Child Who Enquires; Olga Petrova. 
2176—The Thunderer .^:arch. Prince’s Band.

CALL TODAY i ? THEM.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S .MUSIC HOUS E” 

22 Commerolr.l Straat

pointed out that tho fcder.ll reserve locd. The bepef Is currant- : ist 
board st-WsahInKton has been Bllenl n. finance a war. tbs federal rs rvs 
ly watchlnK development. In t!..« board would play an Importssi wrt 
country'! rclMlona. end that It la in the management of flaosl aft. -s. 
presnmsblo the board already has
'-.-o-.-Inted tentative plana, ready for BIO SNAP— Extra largs lot. ot- 
recommendatlon In the event of drrlng city limits. Deed give tor

................... -i.'a i.. I•bould thn United Btstee be obliged only *160 cash. Apply M.'l

SEED POTATOES
Early Rose and Burbank

and are a^splendid sample wiUi 
germlnaUon. Prepare your soil f< 
uig, the season is here.

lei* are now in stock 
eyes showing early 
for Immediate plant

93.B0 pardOO Foun^

I Sp<incer’s Week-End Bargaietl
Thompson,6owie Stock we 11

PHURE IS

NoDor ,
Vhy!?*,

^ Name"

niic Surf Ori*

Announcement
Mrs. Forclmmer (B. Forcimmer, Jeweler ind Opti 

cians) wishes to announce that fi«r the purpose of 
bringing the firm's

Optical Department
more prominenUy before the pnblie.

Special Reductions
WUl be made in aU glasses supplied during one week

PRICES
Re^lar 9S.00 to S&B0 Oeld Flllad'Bpaotaolaa 
I^OlaMea of up to date stylae of framM 
see, one aye alia .......................... . - ft.TBeye
Ragblar fS.00 and flO.00 

with gold nilad aar ohaint, ooi
ForolmmaHs

A Bpoolal Raduetlon on all I

Isible Dottbla Vision 
S16.00 to $20.00- 

... IrULOO

The Firm's Optical Departmefft is under the per
sonal supervision of

B. KAPLANSKY, O. D.
Graduate Optometrist and Optician, 

who has tested Uie sight of more Uian IDOO persons in 
Nanaimo and on U19 Island.
„ . All Work Guaranteed
''•‘'ZttSe. IU.lt f.U In m.„, w.y., 
few of its symptoms being headache, nervousness,
w...-------- to*BuU^^ own convent*, Make .an 
enoe. a.m. onBl 6 p.m;;

Carpet Squarae at $S.90 Mlkses* CoaU at $4.B0

if you need a small Cntps'. 
Bgnnrc, no have h bargain hero 
for you. They are Balm.iral 
Tapostrv to floral dorigni. col 
on are green, fawn and blua 
They are two and a qusrtrr bv 
three yarde. made up from 
body carpet. They will be 
cleared out this week old.

dmsrt little Bpnng CoaU lor 
girl<; iid small women. .'Jtto 
of good, heavy Cheviot la asvy 
and Mhriet. Some have wlte 
belt aid patch pockets; a*as*s 
her- Ulf baits on sides; some 
hnv^t.lvet collsn. All iltee 
a e here, from 14 to 40. I^pe- 
elal W.ek End Sale

.« *Mll ............................ lUtn ... .............. ....... ai3*i

Man’s Boot#, $4.60 Pair Boys’ School Booto $2.96

so j.rits Men’s Good Bsrvlcc- 
nble TKtfte, made ot gun m-ia< 
calf and velour calf stocks, 
medium heavy sawn irle.; 
smart !«-st, Blocher style. \'.1 
sixes fr..m * to 10. Wo cm of
fer this tine at t small price 
because they were bongat Mine 
time rgo, preeent value would 
be aboat tS.BO.

so pair Boys' Velour 'jail. 
Box Or If and Pebble GrxlB I*a- 
ther Irou, good strong vo >e. 
partlcuU.rly sulUble for 4C'io»l 
wear. -We should urge y> i *.J 
buy cow while bargains art 
still j.anlble. .N*e.vt ship a-ot 
of this line will aell at a aailar 
rooro. ^

Week tUd Special ... S* .TO W.-k Sod Bpeclal .... aUBB

White Vettings at 19c. Cups A Saucers $1 60 doz

six yrtcee fine white irerMr- 
Isad Vestings, an Ideal m it-r- 
Ul for blouses agd ehtldroc's 
dresser. Come to six pst'.trus. 
One of the most durab'e. be,i 
washing materials on the inai 
ket; comes 26 laches wide; 
good vnlne at 15e yard

60 doxen Plain WhKe Copa 
end Sancen, wide ebape. good 
durable china ware, not th* 
coarse kind, oomeo uatform to 
Bite, ehape and thlckneas; of
fered at prices prevalent a rear 
ago.

Week End Bpeclal........... ISe ' Week Etol Bpeetol. dee ai-»®

yp.iIf


